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Ffilistfilirti1ia focuses on SstruggleU gg 1 e with aalchdlalchcac0holdl
A film was shawishowishowri during the alaska

federation of natives 4annyijyuthannual youth
and elders conferencesconferehcesonfereiiccs thauwoldthautoldthatthau told the
true story broncbfoncof onecanadianone CatiCanadianadian indian
tribestribes successful struggle to combat
alcoholism in their community

the film the honour of all
was viewed by motemore than 500 people
of all ages in the anchorage hilton
hotelcotefhotef

afterwards the group was en-
couragedcouracourageded to express the powerful emo-
tions troughtbrought out by the film

youngyoun and old alike told stories of
personal tragedy the loss of parents
brothers and sisters and other loved
ones tears were evident on the faces
of many people who had viewed the
film though they mostly spoke of
hope the film had instilled in them and
the sense of relief they felt

if the people of my village were
buffesuffesufferingri n from a diseaseadiseasc one woman
from thethe elders conference said after
the film you would send the
medicine we needed please send this
movie to my vilvillagelagel

the film is a two part educational
docu dramathatdrama1hat recreates the story of

J
the anthsxt7snth annannualal statestatewidenwenw6

alcoalcoholhof and drudrug9
ababuseuse prevpr6vpreventionenvanv6n symposiumyampompo iuaniutn

willMY be held ndnovV 171917 19
afat sheegantheeganeEganththe gan cohacohvconventionedtione0tion center

the alkali lake indian bands heroic
struggle to overcome alcohol abuse
between 1971.19711971 and 1985 the alkali
lake band wcntfromwent from an alcoholism
rate nearing 100 percentpeicent to being 95
percent sobers6bersaber

the honour ofall dramatically
portrays the painfully slow road back
to sobriety it hashai gigivenyen hope to native
people throughout north america that
with love community support and
forgiveness individual lives can be
reclaimed and communities can be
restored to productivity

this month andy and phyllis
chelsea around whom much of the
action of the film focuses will come
to alaska at the invitation of the
alaska council on prevention of
alcohol and drugdiug abuse for their
sixth annual statewide alcohol and
drug abuse prevention symposium

the event will be at thethi egan con-
vention center in anchroage nov
171917 19

A two day gathering will take place
prior 0too the symposium itself on nov
15 and 16 participating in the gather

ing which includes a potlatchpotlatcipotlatch music
dancing and sharing of information on
the prevention ofofalcoholalcohol abuse in
alaska and canada will be the
members of the alkali lake band
representativesreprcsentatives from the alaska coun-
cil and four wordsworlds developmentdcveloprrien
project

thfourthe four worlds dedevelopmentvelopment pro-
ject i1 s an organization whoseoalwhosctoalwhose oal is
the elimination of ilcoholandalcohol and drug
abuse on every reserve inir canada by
the year 2000 moremad information can
be obtained by calling marcia
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michel
at the alaska council 3496602349 6602

the honour of all is availavailableabic
through the alkali lake band for
300 which includesinc ludig shippingshipplAg and

handlinghindling
the production is aa full color high

fidelity videotape available in VHS
betabita and 34 inch formats
prepaymentsPrepayments or purchase orders
should be send to alkali lake indian
band box 4479 williams lake
british columbia canada v2gvag 2v5
thasethbseth6sc orderingshouldorderingshoordering Shouldshould indicateindicatewhatwhat
format they prefer


